
The door ls first Jitted, the position of Butt
Hinges morked simultoneously the some os
mentioned rn the second porogroph on the
inside poges, ond then proceed os foliows:

To Squore Lines lor Mortises
Drow o knife line os illustroted in Iig. 7.

for top ond bottom of the hinge on the rob-
bet oi the door lomb. The body of the gouge
is mode squore so thot when held os iilust-
roted, you con mork the squored lines.

Squored lines on the door ore obtorned
with the mochined edges thot serve like the
hondle ol o try squore os shown in ligure 8.

Gouging Jombs crnd Doors 
'Locote the bor which hos the spur ot

eoch end so thot it is in the position os shown
in figure 9. Set spur to gouge from bock oJ
robbeted jomb os illustroted; this is colled
the set bock. The other spur is then in correct
position ior gouging from edge of door (fig.
lO).These spurs ore shorpened so thot suf-
ficient cleoronce is obtoined to enoble the
door to close properly. without cotching or
binding.
To Gouge for Thickness oI Leol oI Hinge I

The bor with the single spur is used for
morking the depth of mortise os shown in
fiqs. 11 & 12. A guide line on the bose oJ the
Gouge is on oid to storting ond stopping ot
the squored lines so os not to moke gouge
morks longer thon necessory.
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STANLEY No.95 BUTT GAUGE SIX EASY STEPS FON
LAYING OUT MORTISES

This Gouge is mode oI the linest iron corelully mochined ond
groduoted for qccurocy cnd long life. Properly used it is o life-
time tool.

GAUGING FOR NAILED ON STOPS
In hongtng doors there ore three meosurements to be mqrked the locotion of the butt hrnge

on the jomb, the locotion of the butt hinge on the door, ond the thickness of the leof of the hinge
on both jomb ond door. The Stonley No 95 Butt Gouge hos three spurs so thot no chonge of
setting is necessory when honginq o number of doors.

The door is lhst fitted in the door Jrome ond ihe position of the Butt Hinges should be morked
simultoneously on the door jomb ond the door. The illustrotion below show the method of using
the No 95 Butt Gouge in morking for oll the mortises to house the Butt Hinges.

To Square Lines for the Mortises
Drow o knife iine, os illustroted in ligure I ond 2, Jor the top ond bottom of the liiiige The

smoil mochined edges serve like the hondle oi o try squore to mork the squored lines. Do this
on both the door ond jomb lor oll mortrses.

For Gauging Doors ond Jombs to which o Strike or
Stop is noiled after Door is hung ,

Set the spur for the width of mortise ond mork both door ond jomb os illustroted, (figs 3&4)
within the squored lines.

To Gauge for thickness of Hinge +
The bor with the single spur is used for morkrng the depth of mortise os shown in ligure 5 & 6.

A guide iine on the bose of the Gouge is on oid to storting ond stopping ot the squored lines so
os not to moke gouge morks longer thon necessory.

Allow o slight cleoronce lor door when noiling the stop in ploce.
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